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BUEAKWATHt.

We heartily endorse the article in
Jthe J5atiagrapkol lastwjeeli-- ,

recomT
mending tbe.building of a breakwater
aVPprt0rfcrd;.

JXho. productivoaos3iofOregpB;to-gether'with-hcr.rapi- d

increasing popu-

lation, demand that .oar facilities for
transporting freight and "passengers bo
'increasSdJa'nd thero, is.no transporta-
tion that, can compare with that by
watery It, is the cheapest and most
available'; Money for internal improve-"ments.'cann- ot

be letter spent than in
improvu. our harbors. Competition

5 gl.tlng' w what wojinost need.
A dollar, or even much less than that,
saved per ton in transporting pur 'pro-.-"duc- ts

to foreign, markets would, add
"materil tb.the wealth of the State,
when ijve consider the vast amount
that can; bo and will bo raised for "ex- -,

portation as soon as if can bo trans- -

jorted to remunerative markets' with-
out too great a cost to the producer.- -

'Lei, ;the .'Democratic papers unite
with the Republicans in 'advocating
the improvement of our harbors,1 and
every other measuio that will tend to
reiducq 'tpe freightpn what we have
to export and import, 'and-the- will
soon have' n& cause tobe whining
abbpt one-ma- power; If one .man
runs the State, which is, a charge as
wlso.asit is Billy, it is our own; fault
and if even truo wo ought "t'obB
ashamed to'confess it. Home capital
IS the result Of 'intern.il imnrnvemnnf aTl.. k .r . . v- - Jojauui.ia iiucrany or poony rowan
u uiupuiiiun 10 me amount 01 liome

capital' every dollar saved in freight
uo iu una capuai, ana
increases tlio wages of'the liborinc

man. ,xi tho Democrats would alvq-cat- e

internal improvements they wou&J'' compeuea 10 pass .Litigant laws
to k6ep; their scribbling paupers from
starving.

Tho following, is q article from
tho Tantagrapfi which we have re
ferred to:

As timoTqlls on, tho various improve-
ments the times which the skill of
man enhancement
of comfort-- and tho acceleration 61
business, arc' being'brought' to bur
young' arid distant State not distant
now, liowovor, an It :- -.

jfcre, when it"t6bk,cm"onthsJtb; reach
our1 cai'tcrn brethren. a The CehtraT
Tacifio RailBad shortened: Materially

completion of 'the Oregon'aiidl'Califor-nh- v

road", will open up a now 'life and
giyeja new, impetus to all tramps. and.
avocations.

There is at present another moyo on
foot, which, comes right homo to us'
of Southern .Oregon; one' in which all
are interested. 'as' it opens up a .now
channel of trade, and travel which Will
bo of immense advantage. TVo refer
to tno building of a breakwater at
Poi.t Oxford. Major Roberts, under
mo employ ot tno United States .Gov-
ernment, has lately, been makinc a
survey of Ticherior Bay, and it Is! "lin- -

awkmA IAs'. l.t. i Ml V- - it""""'w '"ni, uio repurb win uo mil
and favorable.- - The dangers of navi-
gating tho North Pacific coast are
groat, and the necessity has long been
felt 3or aorrjol $afety' .between tho
mouth .oft the Columbia and San Fran"
cisco. '...'''ts port' being about midway

two joints, and at the
samd titrio bflering'a good bay for s'afe
ty, by ;bnildirig d .lirdakwater, Lthe

overnment( nas --nado the necessary,
appropriations, and after Major is

rpports; th6 wotk will
IIAnn hWihrtimnhort. '

Bycpnstrttcting a goo"d.;road. which
4 .tS T .. y,uu.'im,cipen5e,- - say,
jiuiu xyBeourg iq j.prt uriord, itoe a snortand pleasant trio from"
to San- - Francisco: '

will
liore

Oiiriositihn liVim'
will be run as soon as the irsidR f

. ji-,- 1 ij,.i .1 Ti iv r C ZX'.'T"

we, in common with' .other pbr'tipns ,'of
the' countryj'w'iu te'favored "with cheap
transit. TJiis,cannot.bo accomplished
without taoHio effort oni-ou- r part.. Op-
position, 1 wca. Uhcrj oftcamboats .or
railroads, cannot andi .will notbn mn
until thereSis BufScicntjbusiness .offered
io..akoitjpay.i' DisgaisetheiapUas
we aay, these trairiportatibn ttompa-t
nies.-hav- o 5ome otheroobjectjin view.
aside from the. mere .accGmiaodatioa of
uwf 'prbfiCi
Theyrnhitheir.Doatsiily-srhor- a boats
willi.'pairnThey, bnildrtheiri railroads
with bat eae .eudiin .view remuaeKU

nottpay.to run.
uwjw.picattiuuaivno companyucan

bailndaoed to invest; The .more'jwn
caaprodBeeTion market, the-jgrda-ter

wiu.utj oHraaici jKKs joriiransportation,
aa. it will oer ndveemests lor oppositi-
on.-;ilf we.caBJproduoo sufficient .to
cploy.twolinesim:raiIrpad, it will bo
but .a short time ualil-fbm- o enterprise
iagl company will;see ''itiandfrfurnish
the ,ro s,ILBmoiehf,atteatton lis
paid to; opening aputhe coBnfry he.
tweeaierBd Port. Orford; sa.that "a

channel of trade caabestarted hal

mg-p- i tnvatr ad--

"We wero act awaref that we were
arouuigour neighbors irewhen wq

4uuKu.yoai we supposed Vf'oo a just
tritto;paid to one of bur members of
tieLegklature from.this coWntyly the
JJvfytiri. "We never dreamt thit this
littlp quotation of praise would so en-ra- g

our co temporary that bo would
poulce upon a private.citizen and.de-molk- h

him with his. withering sarcasm,
orvye.would have.certainly choked --it

.and.conten.ted. ourselves by talking it
yen quietly to but .few. ItVehonestly
:thofcht;tbat if wo had not the' right 'to
sp'e'ap in praise of onr citizens,tliat we
m'fgrt take tho privilege of1 b'cing

enough towards one ot tho lead-

ing jurnals ot our State-t- barely no-

tice vhatit said abont'them; especial;
ly Vhen it camo from a journal pub--
Hshra in the'Npnhern part of the $tate.

,ecan't neip .leeiing, However,, tnat
we vere Yery fortunate in only finding
an eicoinium for 'one member' of the

X'egia&ture. instead of all four: for if
we nad found an encomium for alt.four,
we certainly would havo jumped a$ tho
chance to put it in tho Sentinel, and
in inai case wo would have got. lour
men tander lhb.ledge:hammer of our
neigndor, instead of one,,

"Y might bay .something good of
some, of our other members; but' wo
don't' walit 'any more men under our
neighborjs pen to lie slashed! np, and
we. fepl like' swearing that --it wo can
get out of this.scrapoiourselves, whole,
we'll lever quote any more encomiums.

Whanbui1 neighbor; made the, first
assaull wu thought that he tad been
imposed upon while Jaboring.i under
the.effectsofagrest' national defeat;
with rot.hing to buoy him. up bu't'sonr

w, nd id an hour of despair had
given vay .to a .temporary- - aberration
of mini, and that when informed of
tho imposition would hasten to make
amends, but his malady seems to be
growing wose instead of better.

Wc tre' awarq that the crow is.a.sby;
bird, bst did not before know that1 its
lean 'bones would ,so qiiickly impart
that diipdsition to those who picked
them. Our cotemporary must have,
been veryhy that hei rather than speak
to.araan who;was 'his friend and 'near
.neighbor; when hedisc'overed- - what ho'
supposed to bo a peccadllo on the part
o( his neignbpr, and which, a word'

isfactorijy to both, would' pop into his
paper'1 afid scatter' broadcast'ovdr ttio
conntry,J to his .f'riend'sj great injury,
what haturned outtobe afalso otate-men- t.

V7e say that- these statements
were falle, notwithstanding' they were
taken from the recorder, 'and .this we1

are prewired to. prove by thostate- -.
ments 01 Mr. Langell, Secretary Chad-wic- k

an I Mr., Smith, tho" compiler of
tho reco d, and, if necessary, tho affi
davits oi each of these gentlemen.

We st to hero that, wo have,tho let
ters o .J ccretary Chadwick and. ,Mr.
Smith it ourpossession.and invito the
proprict rs and editor of tho' Ttpxis, or
any othe person that may feel inter-ested,- in

he matter, io, como and;satisr
fy thems Ives, as to the truthfulness of
whatw assert. As the statements
which w re from first' to lastma'do.bV

hMr. Xan ell are corroborated bv tlio
letters o .these centlemeni living nt, .n

distance, no.reasonablo man .will o

( oubt'the story of Mr. Langell'
or tithe of the other gchtiemetij'in
reiatiori ,o thd matter, .Mr. Smith's
statemet .s eorrdborates; those of, 'Mr.
Langell, md explains how it.happoncd;
that Mr Xangcll's' name-- appeared' in
the. Dire tofy as riefchan't. ' '

We ;c acludo; by sayjpg thjit our
di not show much, regard

for thb flelbgs of his rieiglibor in this
matter, lut'we believe it was a' thought-lcss- (

bluoder, and that lie ha,s tlie'man.
JineMtopake due reparation; and.wlll
db'it in lim'o. Aann ir. oirir-t- -i J
blunder,. wo must; .not .bo.too.seyerd in

'cerisu'rin''''ea"-.l- i ntTior ' '

" i - .

ral,?s'0"?nfr:9iifovem'b'er'l0th.
'' ' " LVV - "

ijftnj.Swaajp, flight.-th- e now com-;mr)c-

italling and .withr.butvlittle.
cessation ,has continued ,up, to! tho "press
icntjtiine, jASjfar.jas the eye can seeis.dne'vast sheet of snow (mm, in t.Kjnches..deen.and wo Ip.imorl ., :i
.tho Blue Mountains and'Rr.-inr7inn- '

lyauey it nas iauento tho depth ol
i(rVour..io ny.e leet. houldr this
.statp ofjthings.con. tinue Jthnghoutihe
,winter,.it wiirjo.'hard' on .our 'stock
raisers. Two heavy winters Iii'hWm.

Lfionw too much, and fqr'the benefit of
vi.incuua wuu uni liius lnrprPRTPrt tpa
pray that, DfYin'e.'Providencd; Will, let
moro sunshine between times.

Jonif HjUL-cla- been elected: Dela.
gate io congress 1ro'm"Idaho." Ho is a
iJpmmf-fi- nA

raBlaotWSt.xfnegfectedIt Merritt, alsoaDe
win do ueiee except to wariners: V reported 'at-

- .uvw iJi - v-- uX'

""" "

fJEE HOESE DISEASE.

"We cliiftiefollowine from an it-- :
chaBge; . "'
n--It iSiSftTd that tho hone disease On'

uu.u """1"" iiia uiwwu I fun IB
the citiesThk is attributed to' the
iact tharhqrses.iri the country aron'6t
so well cared for as m the cities, but
more especially to thejact that the
treatment of the animal is not gentral-l- y

jso" intelligent. 7 Persons who' make
the treatment of diseased horses aipe-cialtyii- re

fewrand-rfa- r between in the
rural districts "rand.unfortunately

thfey see their hbfses attaci'ed,
think tt. necessary to. dp something)
and frequently jjo to operating "vjth
supposed remedial agents that do aire
harmstjan good,, and , the horeo dies
from injurious doses when if .left with-o- ut

medicine and ,properiy cared for
inj other respects, tho poor pruteimUht
recover: Too mucn dosing and, too
much blanketing, It is said, frequeitly
prove' fatal The better way is, .where
thero( is not an intelligent, comprehen-
sion ot the nature of tho" disease anil of
tho, proper remedies tp be.applied,.io
let the hprsejlone; o.faf a' medicine
is concerned. A much larger propor-
tion of horses that ara.nfi nnlrnVl 1. .!.
prevailing epidemic" die,.in the country'
wan in tne cities, trom the causes Jherp
alluded to. Let tbesoiints.serve as k
warning to all owners of horses. It is
bblioved, too, that the loss ot horses
Will prove so'.crreat. from tlio nrop!L
ig. epidemic, that their price will, be
uatenally affected, ior all ,the ordinary
aid practical uses of life.? There is one
p)int about wnich. we .should like. o be
iibrmed, and which we. iave not, yet
seen mentioned,- - .and that,is,whether
herses that are kept 7ih"stay'es.at .all
tijies, when, no; ai, labor' are more
srbje'ct to .the 'prevailing diseasothan
thbse that are left, .when not employed,
a Sirge portion of the time In, open air,
toVange in pasture's or other uncovered
injlosurcs. No oubt, wo shall hear

on this and,other, pojnts, after a
wJile. As yet, however, butiit'tle has
been said as to, remedies and modes, of
treatment. ,

'

PYKAMED BUILDlSli.

"What tho People of the' United States
know About.Pyramid Building;" .
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Tiiauksgiviiis Proclamation.' '

In accordance, with, a,pustpm Goyl

Groyerhas. issued the: ifbllowing.-prof- c

lamatibn, fixing of thanksgiving.'
A copy" printed ;iri" cifcular-Torm.'wa-

s!

DV.UW uo tu kkui, ivi idsb laaui;, uui uvh
being placed upon tho copy hook' just
arthat time was overlooked v"Rn t'as
th'3 dai fjre"d bv it' is the Eimo akWiat'1

''.... A Ij TW.ilK-l?fi- f' 1'l.lkl.,DCluuucu uy xipiucui, ji.iaub, ui nuiuu
nolfibi has'fceen given,"tho slafigh'tef pi
the tiaditional Jurkey will be as prompij
an'd'generaraniting our people as uSualj
noEwithstahdini.tour'neffTdct':' aii'd'cerJ

custom

itranis mo present time, ino iouow- -
",t,",iriV'UrtliJ.'.rpJ,AVn,r,n',J

Ackriowledcinir 'he.manildTd'.favors.
which we have received, aa.ji fieiorirn

durif the( year ppwdray bgTt.oa close,

JL'SV ' ' a J'r?i
'th'e'opse'rVance of lurs'dayVrihQ, '28th'

of thanksgiytneandpraise, to the'Great
Author of ill ' .blessings,, a,ndjjthat.6n
luai.uav iiia people, assemuie. in ineir

, thanks "loi the' great benefit, we have
received 'aVHTs ifiwrli; """ ' rl'"

-t- In witness whereof hivn
iftpt hweuhWetfiijhWdT',and
n.;, - tuusuu iub vireatr peat mo

Stie to lie; affixed.' 'Dohe.aVthe'Ei- -
ecutiveiOmce' in city of Salem, on
1.:. VTIi-"lT- .- ' liJ.ii,-

ucceeds; - 3pL )A. '
By the'Govern'on .?':, Gsmis!

mpcrat. Histiiafbr." JJ JVtt.r. a..w r.
MiAni? 700- -' ' i- - ' o.' kPi!Vvr..'li .. StfT
rv-.- w ".v. - DecrBtarvot rsrae.
'' - sv - i'Z m t'Zl iTialCiTTT nj-'- Tois

ly lYcrland telegraph.

&e&tosrt.Tanao thi rosTLiso' dailies J
. x n- - v A aNiw.TSrk5Kqv5 10. A IVashiD"

ton.speciatjxya'vhc city is filling
who cominent!ic- -

inTrelatibrito the Civil Service rules,
as manifested in his remarks to tho
Pennsylvania delegatfpnin regard to J

ine appoinimem, 9ijrosimaatetoj
allege vthat the s'trict'

enforcement of the Civil'Service rules
will"clud6m"aiiy"men'frmtoldin:
offico' st claims on tho

who can creditablv
fill tho offices forwhich thcvahnlv imt
Nevertheless fcMhbeassa iCivfl erv- -

AjSan.Erancis.co dispaloh oi, tho 17th
saysbsteT-weWu- p alfofef th'tf city,
announcing thatXaura D. Fair woul4
lecture atPlatfillall on .the evtninrr
of Nov. 2lst, on 'the subject: "YTolves
in.ljhe Fold,? Ajfelegram ot the- - 18th
says a disturbance was "feared' if she
undertook to lecture, but she .declared
she' would lectiiro m spite of public in-

dignation 'and disgust. She says" all
ner money has: been taken from .her
and pet' other course is left..

A "Washincton disnatck. savs the
President fsbusv-prenarin-

tr his messapo
..butithatatsioneicanronly, bo grie&ed
at Dy nis private utterances. Thinks,
howver,jt.wiJliboAvery.liberaL,iutono
towards the'Sogth, 'j

The rairwliV3Comoanies''navini been
chitting reduced1faro,ibr emigrants in
uermany,Hpo upyernmenPbas-ordere-
the "discontinuance of that mip.tlm.

I
PeopTo werot leading 'too fasG. They
uuTi-uai- u iu paj iuuiiu auu iieigni
charges from the interior to the coast.

A severe, shock of earthquake was
felfat Concord, N. B.rbn,the iStK It
lasVeS several .Becbndi'-ah-d shoot tho

""
"Warrants'have been issued for'tho

arrest of th'd thfe'e Inspectors of Elec-
tion who received the votes ot Susan
Anthony -- and. friends at RochestdrN".
Y. The .examination, of Miss Anthony
is .set for the 20th. .She say it pl.eases
her to have her case, brought, properly
before tho Courts.

The epizootic continues to annoy the
cities East and WJest.' Overjane hun-
dred hav6.diedTri.Cincinnali.

The Mexican Government has sent a
Commission to Matamorastto investi-
gate the.trpubles.on their frontierrwith
Anrericans, -

rc$1 g," ?J
TheattacE onCongress and the Pres-

ident has already, begun" by politicians
in regard to the'Civil Service rulesand
we shall probably now- - know who are
really the friends of that movement
Tho President expresses a determina
tion to eplprcethe rules.ou all proper
occasions. -

Uas been .Heeded.
.Since the exposure of theattemntsmadeb--

certain unscrupulous local dealers tp, palm off
uicir cuarsc asinngenn, made from cheapand
impure rnatetialj, jothejilaceyr the great nati-
onal-tonic, Ilostetlcr'sfStomicD. Bitters, pub
lic opinion nas set strongly againsfthesetni-pkics- (

an Oieirreparations. Jheir occupa-
tion is gone, or soon will "beT""When the fight"
is let into deception- it'soonVJITsIotrn. Per-
sons who trifle with thciVown health by using
unknown preparations, wltS i3 Eiarantfc.to
eustain them, ivhcn old established specific,
proven by '.twenty; yea ra''. experience' to' be ex-

actly what it is claimed to be, within their
rcachyare sure to repent. theirjemerity. Vcry
many-hav-

e done so in thisoinsiance, but it "Is
hopcd'CEat the trutlTpYaTnTypoken hasarresl- -'

J cd..the pyil. u. fhe meantime the demand- - for:
v .ouiug jjiuicchvb ana restorative medicine

medicine of America was. never sogreatasit
has been this season. From the fever and.ague
districts of the west, southwest and south, It is
literally bvcrwbe'lminf.-aridi- l inaybV sald'of
the advices from all parts,of,the .country .of.the
cures is effecting in dypepsia, tiiiious com-- 1
plaints and chrpnie,constipaii9o;that "their
name is legion."- Everywhere the sick and fee--
blei seem to hhve 'realized ihe rimporla'ace of
'holding fast that which good." and avoid- -"

Tha" numerous "Bitters,' tinder avariety of)
""i--- i wmsu, mercenary tieaierB. enucavor- to
substitute for Hostetterfa Stomach- - Bitters,
should be avoidad. for. their own mk..h. ts
hick ana mo, puDiie at larce, Uostetter'sjlil-te- rs

are procurable In lwttTcsJonlyiiana',never
sold in.uullc ,-- l 'i . ..V.

SAN JtJAX Isl.VND. Th island r
aan Juan, j,u5t awarded to the. United
States VyhthB Hefciwon dfltQ Ge"rman
Emperor, is fifteen miles in extremn

'wjaiii;PbasaTf'areabrab"ove-t))000;-
no--- "u,tv!iiyiiumtiqu.OfapOUt 4U0,
of whom one-ha- lf are. soldiers.' Tho- -

noriuern part ol the island is well,
ooaetr. lho sonthern Dart has

ntltT t n'ri atf(Joisri li,'lhA 'nhaAiiirAhrir'- - nrrtTvA it nA m
k"ff.,J. r "v"; D"r"B'tA'vi;cji,prainps. J.ue.smi 13
or wis oy tiirtnejieopiept'ouNr en anathe oiimatwn6t,cold.Wlf;isan
nation was never'-mor- e approprtatoVe tceuent larmin countix and the

""
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J

!- -. I

oi

the,
T.- -. Lt

i

j.

an

is

It

is

v

ippsi or an Van
couver ana tne mainland. There is an
.excellent codfisherv on th Ran in.n
"SP.-11- ? Which th& Hudson Bay,
Oqmpapyi:j inpastyears ,us.a;"to tStoj
iuuumuus vi I15U.

norx0wit?sOrNTi2.4 ErysiDaaVna'ilI
Inflammatory diwases yield to a diligent use
of lWpowwful,pparatlbrl;?ia the'foot,"Oie

- be at
once cheeked if rappuration ensues, danger
Is imminent, and Jhejsnife canriofche.'emnloved
without jcopardiiing life. This Ointment will
remoTCthe disorder' without' cutting, pala ot
peril'25 tents pertox'orpbV '" -

"

jt ?eople.irejserpjisljrdiscassipg3Theth-e- r
or not to give up the fashion of New

Year's Day callinir completelv. So
many unpleasant features have c'reh't..-- . .. .nw;iit Btnat we. are'Jisclined'to

honored in tho breach than in tho bb- - f
erranoe." ....,

v ' a, a- -. "(sf- - E"

gggggasaggsiiMjaBMatfatfaa
ENGLAND AND CANADA.

Many of tho leading paperaof "this
coufltry "aradiscussing'tho extension of
j4r territorial bdunilary towards Mex

ico, pom.the following dispatch of a
.w, uu .. nuom appuar tuavna. ex.

tension in another direction, if necessa
ry at all, would-b- much easier accom-
plished,
expedient :

.njity xobk, iNov. lb. A .London
letternof Ji6vemberH2d: says7?ciSTh'e:
iionaon j. tinea is one ot jtne most cau-
tious and circumSpect'jOnfnals in

reader on
CanaJaSthat CliaaarousedS universal
British, wrath. The obnoxious article
was t6"tho effect 'tliaY "the Canadians
had. beenV very badly'iusedi. by the
British Government during the whole
poSSi0,1!1? Amerifaafnegoliations ;
that theirlnterests had been informally
sacrificed;, that, as thorp, w.as no hopo
of their ever having instico dona hv !n
Ministry in London, they' had better
cut connection at once and seti np on
their, own .account. It. assumes that,
the Canadians must of necessity bo
anxious to... Thq Tfmea urges.themto
go at pneo, arid, hot stand uponthaor-de-r

ot their going,, and bids them God
speed. TheJ article had 'pfovbked ,

storm 'of protVst and repudiation."
Tho .correspondent' adds iJTbero
are two things about as certain1
as1 anything which only 'a rriattcr'of
opinion can be : First, that it the

a dc--
liberate,, authentic .manner, it would
get it for asking; and second, that the
Dominion will not bo .thrown off by
England."

3VCiaiH.HI23I3.
In Jacksonvillcr Oregon, Nor. ZO, 1872, at

the residence of Mr. Newman Fisher,by Judje
E. B. Watson, Jas P. McDaniel to Miss

.all of Jacksonv;lle.r -
v

C,omplimenta of lac happy pairrcccivcdjana
onr thanks teadcred, with the hope tor, their
ininrc Dappine3 expressed m full

1

3DX33XD.
,0n Jackson Creek Jn Jackson couay."N3f;
6, 1872, LicBExcB:PixEL'a nalivc of France"

and ne.l 53 years.

2Ccw tiDcrtiscmcntff.r

HEARTH A N D HOME!
ZSST72S .r--,

BEAUTJJFTLiY ILi,TJSTRATED !

FjtJLL AND fTA&
reading fo"r OLD"a"ridTOUKUr

"HEARTH AND HOME,"
Issued every jwcefc,:isj one ofthVmos't bkdti-l- .t

is a Papei; for Evcryliodyl,
It has twenty large pages and a siugle'volumel
coniaiDsaooui,sia,uuu jvorth.or splendid en-
gravings. It has a.Departmep for the Farm
anp Garden, a, IloustSold Department. f?h!i.
dren's Department, and' dNcws Department.

TSLjEr iy. a. --3t:e.3r.z
TERMS, m ADVANCE.

Oriecftpy. one year, S3; four copies, $2 75
each: ten or more copies, $2 50 each.

OKANGE JUDD & COMPANJ,
Publishers;

'245 Broad'way, New, Tbrk. ,
' '

NEW STORE!

NEWSTORE !

T WOULD RESPECT,FIjLLT,INFORM TnE
X Ladies and gentlemen' of Jacksonville arid,
vicinjtyjthat I have removed ray newly .selcaU
ed stock! oC goods to i C I !jrl I

John Orth's New Fuilding,
W.?.et.e 'wil1 terh.aEPy toaHoa those who
wdl'favor'me' wfth a calf. '' - -

s I .
Jacksonville, Nov. 13rr2.--

E. JACOBS.

Mr. R. P. X; HallockL
A 1IALGAMAT0R AND ASSAYErf. 0f ,CaI-X- X

ifornia, will inspect' "mines and machinery,
and "fcivd general In- -qaror J. T. GLENN.- -

'

Jacksonville, Nov. 1G; 1872tf.' '

COTIIiLOjy, PAKTY !
SAM. TAYLOR

WHeiTja
c"0,T,II,;K0i-- a Rr:T

AIJIESEDICTS HAIX; OS;AtrLE0ATE,
On theETening of

Wednesday, CToy. 27, 2872.
3Z5 CJ U ' &'t JifRCircral foTitation Is

iwffk

R.S.OSBDR i'CBItOOKS.

OSBUilN & t3R0"0KS
CaWornla Street', jICRSOXYIIZE,

KEEP C0N3TA.NTLY ON HAND
,aJ!iikortmont-o- - .trrvcria.Er

DRUGS & 'MEDICINES,
, Alj,Mpmpfnt -

U.JS. OSBCRS. wm cIto his narticnlar .attention
to tbe DrtlDtlaHmfnt. J .

: E. Oi BUOOICSi m altend
Watchbs,' CIocksJiweirjrAK.

For the

to Jhe ipairing-i- of

JE3CjOriLM 12L&.5&&1
JUST RECEIVED;01"1 '' ?

f ALL TQENEW STYLES OF,

Toys, FaBcy Goedi,MH8ical
Vielim'StrlBg'Etc.'

chilpren'.CqMrIAg'es
liODBT 110BSS,,JUSKITWiJtK,'ETC,

For the coming Holidays, which we are
at the very Ipwestpricji; The

trade yri findUt totti'3vutaSe;o eamlne'
oar stock1 before' Dnrchasmir'efsewhere. " '

Dtreci, rjAJM AtwvisiJU. a40.

2 l&m fyvAtmxifo,

P'ctus for 1873-Si- xth Year.

THE --ALTDTTSTR.
Kan ittutnUd Monthly Journal, nnlrmmJlilihiltrtp. ."? kndmMt Periodic! tn tho Worlia. A

ucpresenuure tnd champion or
American Taite.

Sot for Sale. ia. Book or Jfewi-Sloni- c

TnE ALDINE, whilTifinja .with aBlfca reg
has none of 'the temporary or

HyJatere!Uharacjrijtie of wibll-catio-

It Is aolIegSSTmltreniny-o- T
pare.-Uih- l

i.ana raccfdMJWratuTeyina'a collecKdaW' thctrareitt-Bpecimens- ; of iililiokill, in black anLwhite lthough each imvceedlng number aflofds a fresh pleasare to its
fnendv tho Year Vilncran'd'bcaity'-drTh- e
Aldine will be most appreciated after it has
been bound up at the close of the year. Wbilo--othe- r

publications ray-- clainrwpcrior cheap--ness- .as

bommrnJeIih-rWi- l nf a ftnii...i.- -

,Tlie, Aldine Is-- a unique and original con-
ception alone add unapproa'ched' abBoldlefr
without competitIOTtlnpriceor character. Tha'
possessor of' a' complete- - tolmna tannot dupll-cate- the

quantity of fine paper and engrat&'
in say, other shane or. number of Tolnmt or- -

laitimts.iUatramHhmtiirtart'th-chnnot- , ie

Art Departrueat.
hottrUhstandingJlho, Increase in the.price ofsubscription last Fall, wlien Tbe "Aldiaerassumed its present noble proportknw-and- . rep-

resentative charap.liirilhA IilAn rl--,
doiiUd during the past yearj'provlng that tho- ...m puns oyj,f csiaic, uoa win support.
sincere, effort in the cause of "ART. The pub-
lishers, anxious to justify' the ready confidence
thus demonstrated, hate exerted themselves totue Utmost Id flevMnn m'il Irnnm. 4Ka wa.V.
and the plans for Ibecomiopyeare aarnnfoHed'
by the monthly issues, willastonish and delighteyenpur most, arigun patrons,, Xhe pnbu&b
-- . .B uuu.uiuoi.uo. announceiaengni' irommany of the most eminent artists 'of Ameriea.In addition; TIic-Aldia- e will reproduce)
examples of thsJie.tforeiga-imaatarsyMltcle- d
with a view to.the highest artistic ruccess, andgreatest senerainlerestravoidingrofcb; aa haTa
bccome-famiUa"- thrtagVphotographs, or co-ie- s

of any kind.
The Quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, wilt re-

produce four oXJohu S. Davis' inimitable child
ketches, approprlete.fo the Xoui seasons;, tbeso

platcsappearing in the issui.foranuarrApriI
July and October, --would trurOt-Ah-

bnce of a year's subscription. . rThe popular fe'atufe ol 'a' copiously Illustrat-
ed "Christmas" number will becdntfnued.

To posseisjh a, taluahl&pitbiaejjf the art
world, at a cost eoirifling, .will command Use
siibscripflod of tbonsands la .eTery'secttonof
the country; but, as the usefulness a'nd "attrac-
tions of The Aldine can h4 --enhanced, la
proportion tq,the numerical Increase of its sup-
porters, tbn publishers propoie to raake'assur
ance doubly sure," by the-

-,
fallowing nnnaral-lcll- ed

offir ot .

Pxeniiuni Cliromos tonJSffd.
ETerjanlwrlUrtoTIJB JLimUBnba. say. In arf.

tliargt'dpaJoof tcautiful oil chromos, after J. J. HHT.
5?,Ilh. rtntrThe .plcttr, xntltiili

.me . uene, ana i,nM.ugu.Oiiu an 11x20
menw ara nrinrca irnnTzdMr.. n .,!. --.v o--.

lmpresaioaa am finta (o perfect each picture. Ihe aatnsClirorata are oMfor$30 per pair in the art etona. AaltUthe determination of its conuncton to' keen TIIKJIL-DIN- E
jut of the. reach of.n.mpetltloo le ererr depert-lien- tj
the chromoa will tm Ijani ahei4ot

anytiatcaabeoflereilliyother-ierloaicala- . EterriuS-HCnbcm-

rereira a certiucateorer ofUha. l
publkhera, EnaruteeiDS that tha chroipoadcUTertu1 shall
be equal to the snmplea raruliued tbe (ut if tfri mousy'
trill be refunded. The distribution vffktureT of this
grade, free to the snbscl-itr- to evflrft jssUar'petlodlcal-wi- llmark aa epoch in tho hlstorr of Art: and. emuida- r-
inz tbe nnprecedented cheapness of the nrir ft thr

..uucoiyb acaaiateamtli tbt tKhleTementi tof

TUE ALDINE.) oTemner lsae or

The Literary Departmeat.
riTTia.f'"Ai-r;A- .- .KfPrt jrr-r- - . CI

XH5 ' anSlr.?WSl 'aUDINE in keeping with, its artbtle attraettoM;
'TERMS:)

FIVE DOLLARS per ennum. Oil Chnmoi.fru.
THE AUUNKSrinherrafter,'
lcription, TberawiU b. no'redocri oTc Tt lr

cash for snbwriptlon most be nnMlrtrtJ.
or handed to the local agen "IU,ot ?&&to the Pubher eicej.t ia cam wherethe igiven, bearing thofae'simne signature- Stton

Co. JAlESSDTTO.Vtco j5K"L
,!'.. i. II' :j?1dtnr.;yeMrTortf9;

f -

Business Directory.
The rfniersfgned wrii cwnmeniVd WrtiX t.?J

BUSINESS DIREOTQnjS.
Of "the SwrKir OafeffiTla gTffi. jlffi

to make it successfal, respectfully request thecopcratiomoi.flHipertoBj dntertfeidiin thewelfare or the country. The SUte has now
reached tbak posilipn when a. yearly summary
of her progress is necessary, hence the Value ofa.worjc. whioh wilL combine la a. condensed
form, all matters of public interest.

The work 'embrace agenerul eSetch of the'State Us

commerce, manuracfures,societics,pubiio,
, otner(subiedUOQ

which informdtfon la required " ',
The work will be illustrated with iketebeieT

some;3r,the leading prominent reentry of Hto
State, and its comnilation will be nnrf tk
Charge of . .

JMortiiuer.MurpJiy
whggf-recen- t wSrirorf-itiahrag'tl- n TerrltorL
haribeehighiy commejeby-jijaj.rst- e and

...TheBtsaKDmaroitT Of eacb''fown-Vn-f
ctty-.w- ill be complete and that, with sketehei T.
of(cacb place, should' make II invaluable to

and mechanic'1 ,J '-
- j

Aran advertising medium It will be the besf--
etintrodnced iavtbe.'8tate; aa It' will be of trach

tmportante:thatltwill alwaj0';be-retalnedl- n 'a
prominent position for reference. "J'-- - ' ' !

Thi. iMf f --AvertmngUiileiaa
..jo

Upeage,.r. . ..w. wtw$!LV
Half Page io
Card . . .:.. . ..53J33JW.....l;.,5

Advertisers taking-on- e- pago--wf- lr

recj.ye"a cgpypc-tpoJrBti- -
Pie ptJXork,ViUbp.7.e.2i50. ,
C"The work willbo distributed

on every route of-tra- and "nublia
plate' i'tfibiWhrniryP J l AOOTJl

:- - ' l05FrbntStre:portiau'dIsr,
I UUV V w

t t T Ty tt
3S sjvgu .A .

SAlTLJATSj z T.J.Brm,IK.

FORpRDIKGippiOl- -
Rfl HT O IJ A aM T O

K if,,w,Uf,WiVa tinvSr.. ' 11 "EELDBUSCEr-AlGO;,-- - A T iiEDDmo,-- -
iMPOBTKESr' .

308 ahd aoaBaltprvL np.tr lit

OHEGOIf

ia:ontenrplarlooil!

: ilHa

mcU.

.OAIklFORNIA, A
V yj

Railrqadftepo,44ia
Mark'"riaTc'B: &?' jaugZtaau6 '

U'


